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Trump pays tribute to 9/11 ‘true heroes’ 
in Pennsylvania memorial visits
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U.S. Army Reserve Sgt. Edwin morales honors his cousin Ruben Correa during ceremonies marking the 17th anniversary of the September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center, at the Na-
tional 9/11 Memorial and Museum in New York

SHANKSVILLE, Pa. (Reuters) - President 
Donald Trump on Tuesday lauded the 
men and women of United Flight 93 for 
saving countless lives when they struggled 
with hijackers on Sept. 11, 2001 and called 
the field where the plane went down a monu-
ment to “American defiance.”
Commemorating the 17th anniversary of the 
attacks that struck the World Trade Center in 
New York and the Pentagon in Washington, 
Trump said the nation shared the grief of the 
family members whose loved ones were lost 
that day.
“We grieve together for every mother and 
father, sister and brother, son and daughter, 
who was stolen from us at the Twin Towers, 
the Pentagon and here in this Pennsylvania 
field,” Trump said.
“We honor their sacrifice by pledging to never 
flinch in the face of evil and to do whatever it 
takes to keep America safe.”
Flight 93 was heading to San Francisco 
from Newark, New Jersey, when passengers 
stormed the plane’s cockpit and sought to take 
control from the hijackers, crashing in a field 
and preventing what was thought to be anoth-

er planned target in Washington.
Family members of Flight 93, some of 
their voices breaking, read aloud the 
names of the 40 passengers and crew 
members who died. Memorial bells 
tolled.
Trump and his wife, Melania, traveled 
to the Flight 93 National Memorial from 
Washington and paused for a moment 
of reflection while overlooking the field 
where the plane crashed.
“They boarded the plane as strangers and 
they entered eternity linked forever as 
true heroes,” Trump said of the passen-
gers and crew.
“This field is now a monument to Amer-
ican defiance. This memorial is now 
a message to the world: America will 
never, ever submit to tyranny.”
Commemorations also took place in New 
York and Washington to mark the anni-
versary of the 9/11 attacks by al Qaeda, 
in which nearly 3,000 people were killed.

Guests visit 
National 9/11 
Memorial 
during cere-
monies mark-
ing the 17th 
anniversary of 
the September 
11, 2001 attacks 
on the World 
Trade Center, 
at the National 
9/11 Memorial 
and Museum in 
New York

The U.S. Navy 
Glee Club per-
forms during the 
17th annual Sep-
tember 11 obser-
vance ceremony 
at the Pentagon 
in Washington
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AA Wichita, Texas woman is under arrest 
after she allegedly slammed her son to the 
ground for wanting to go to church.
Viola Cornelison, 32, was taken into custody 
after police spoke with the allegedly abused 
son, who reportedly told police that she had 
come home highly intoxicated.
According to Texomashomepage.com, the 
victim told police his mother came home 
late and highly intoxicated on Saturday, Sept. 
8 and that his grandmother had come to the 
house to watch him and his two brothers 
while Cornelison was out.
The victim and his brothers then reportedly 
woke up on Sunday wanting to go to church 
with their grandmother, but Cornelison 
allegedly pulled him back in the house, 
slammed him on the ground and bit his 
hand.

Wichita mom arrested for allegedly dragging her 
son, biting him for wanting to go to church

Online child sex-crime investigation nets 60 arrests

A former Houston police sergeant, an ex-Harris County 
deputy sheriff and a former Dayton ISD teacher were 
among 60 people arrested as part of a three-month-long 
regional operation that targeted internet crimes against 
children, authorities said Tuesday.
For the fifth year, a partnership involving eight counties 
and 65 different law-enforcement agencies from across 
the Houston area worked together for 90 days as part of 
Operation Broken Heart, which stems from the efforts 
of the Houston Metro Internet Crimes Against Children 
Task Force.
“We are thankful for the Houston Metro ICAC,” Houston 
Police Chief Art Acevado said during a press conference 
at the Children’s Assessment Center Tuesday. “This is a 
bittersweet moment we have every year; it’s bittersweet 
because we have to have investigators investigating crimes 

most people would deem unthinkable. Operation Broken 
Heart brings relief to children in our communities who are 
being victimized.”
Former Harris County Sheriff ’s Deputy Donald Denhert 
faces five counts possession of child pornography, author-
ities said. Acevado said Dehnert was also armed with an 
AR-15 rifle at the time of his arrest that he intended to use 
to rob a female victim after sexually assaulting her.
According to court documents, Mark Bennett of Bennett 
& Bennett serves as Dehnert’s counsel. He has declined to 
comment on the case.
Former Houston Police Department Officer Stephen 
McGee is charged with stalking and five counts of posses-
sion of child erotica, authorities said. And ex-Dayton ISD 
teacher Joshua Janecka is charged with five counts of pos-
session of child pornography and one count of promotion 
of child pornography.
Janecka’s attorney, Neal Davis, was not available for com-
ment.

By Jennifer Summer

When police arrived on the scene Sunday, 
Cornelison reportedly refused to speak with 
them and yelled at them from a window. 
Authorities said her speech was slurred and 
she passed out several times.
Police finally managed to break into the 
home and were able to cuff Cornelison after 
a brief struggle.
According to police record, Cornelison was 
booked on Monday, Sept 10 and charged 
with injury to a child and resisting arrest.
She remains in custody at the Wichita 
County Jail. Her bond was set at $12,500.
liefs. The law does not apply to at-home 
abortions but does apply to the remains 
from miscarriages and ectopic pregnancies.

A Texas woman is 
under arrest after 
she allegedly got 
home intoxicated 
and slammed her 
son on the ground 
then bit his hand 
for wanting to go 
to church with his 
grandmother.

Karen Dennison, McGee’s appointed counsel, did not 
respond to requests for comment.
The Houston Metro ICAC Taskforce investigates online 
solicitation of a child andchild pornography cases which 
the Children’s Assessment Center partnered in 2008 be-
cause of an increase in these types of crimes.
Operation Broken Heart conducted 255 investigations, 
which in turn led to 60 arrests. Investigators filed numer-
ous local, state and federal arrest warrants and recovered 
thousands of gigabytes of child pornography and graphic 
images.
“The most important thing to me is getting these crimi-
nals, these victimizers, off the street,” Acevado said. “This 
is a crime that does not discriminate. These suspects look 
like you and me; it can affect anyone.”
Acevado encouraged parents to be more vigilant and 
aware of what their children are doing on the internet, 
and to contact law enforcement and seek treatment if a 
child makes an outcry, Acevado added.



Actor Denise Gough arrives for the Canadian premiere of the movie “Colette” 
at the Toronto International Film Festival in Toronto

A guest makes an etching of a name on the National 9/11 Memorial during ceremonies 
marking the 17th anniversary of the September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center, 
at the National 9/11 Memorial and Museum in New York

U.S. President Trump holds an Oval Office meeting on hurricane preparations at the White 
House in Washington
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A swing in the form of a missile is seen at a kindergarten and day care for employees’ children at a silk 
factory during a government organised visit for foreign reporters ahead of the 70th anniversary of North 
Korea’s foundation in Pyongyang

Flowers and a flag are left on names on the National 9/11 Memorial during ceremonies marking 
the 17th anniversary of the September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center, at the Nation-
al 9/11 Memorial and Museum in New York

People travel to Dhaka in a passenger ferry from Bhola

Rudy Giuliani speaks with Chris Christie during ceremonies marking the 17th anniversary of the 
September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center in New York

Flowers and a photo are left on names on the National 9/11 Memorial during ceremonies marking the 17th 
anniversary of the September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center, at the National 9/11 Memorial and 
Museum in New York



陳納德將軍飛虎隊飛行學院
General Chennault Flying Tiger Academy 

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文)
郵箱: info@chennaultfta.com  地址: 10013 Military Dr. Conroe, TX 77303
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航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

*  只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
    既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
*  每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
    可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。  

提供專業飛行培訓課程 
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

招生招生
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The Philippines, home to Manila’s stand-

known for the “city of the future.’
Called New Clark City, the urban project 
is planned to be a high-tech green city 

-
ogy, from robots to drones to self-driving 
vehicles. It’s located 120 kilometers out-
side the Philippine capital, and its inves-

the country: smart, sustainable and resil-
ient to disasters.

Of course, many countries are aiming to 
build their own version of the city of the 
future, and the Philippines still has a long 
way to go in its economic development, 

certainty.

According to its lead developers, the proj-
ect is mainly funded through public-pri-
vate partnerships — a move necessary for 
the cash-strapped country.

The development could one day take 
-

nila, according to Singapore-based urban 

partners in the project.

The smart city aims to tap on up-and-com-
ing technologies that would tackle issues 
arising from the increasing population 
density in the Southeast Asian country. 
“Driverless cars probably would be intro-
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The Philippines Is Planning To 
Build A “City Of The Future”

duced into there, and therefore require-
ments for car parking will be lessened,” 
Surbana Jurong CEO Heang Fine Wong 
told CNBC’s “Street Signs.”

The new urban space would become a 
“twin city” to Manila, he said. “You’ll 

-
port the New Clark City, and in New Clark 
City you’ll see new technology companies 
coming through,” he explained.

Attracting customers who would be will-
ing to relocate to New Clark City from the 
country’s capital will likely be a challenge. 
The Philippine government recently an-
nounced it is committed to moving some 

goal plan is for foreign investors to set up 
operations there, according to Wong.

New infrastructure projects, meanwhile, 
could bridge the distance between Ma-
nila and New Clark City, Wong said. A 
brand new railway line is being built by 
the Japan Overseas Infrastructure Invest-
ment Corporation for Transport & Urban 

Development. The train would reduce the 
travel time between the two cities to one 
hour from the current two to three hours.

is to keep developing as technologies ad

-

vance.

But technical hurdles would still need to 
be resolved said Wong. “All these things 
need to be planned. You need that network 
of communication. And also a cyber secu

-

rity network needs to be put in place,” he 
said. (https://www.cnbc.com)

A look at the Philippines’ New Clark City broadcast on CNBC, Wed., 4 
April 2018.

Called New Clark City, The Urban Project
Is Envisioned To Be Smart, Sustainable

And Resilient To Disasters

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

A depiction of the plans for New 
Clark City in the Philippines. 
(Photo/ Surbana Jurong)

Construction in New Clark City in 
the Philippines. (Photo/ Surbana 
Jurong)
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Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Jack Ma, chairman of Alibaba, prepares to ring the bell at the New York 
Stock Exchange on Sept. 19, 2014. Ma, China’s richest man, plans to 
retire from his e-commerce company to focus on philanthropy. (Photo/

The New York Times)

HONG KONG — Alibaba’s co-founder 
and executive chairman, Jack Ma, said he 
planned to step down from the Chinese 
e-commerce giant on Monday to pursue 
philanthropy in education, a changing of 
the guard for the $420 billion internet com-
pany.                                                                                                                                                          
A former English teacher, Ma started Al-
ibaba in 1999 and built it into one of the 
world’s most consequential e-commerce 
and digital payments companies, trans-
forming how Chinese people shop and 
pay for things. That fueled his net worth 
to more than $40 billion, making him Chi-
na’s richest man. He is revered by many 
Chinese, some of whom have put his por-
trait in their homes to worship in the same 
way that they worship the God of Wealth.
Ma is retiring as China’s business environ-
ment has soured, with Beijing and state-
owned enterprises increasingly playing 
more interventionist roles with compa-
nies. Under President Xi Jinping, China’s 
internet industry has grown and become 
more important, prompting the govern-
ment to tighten its leash. The Chinese 
economy is also facing slowing growth 
and increasing debt, and the country is 
embroiled in an escalating trade war with 
the United States.

“He’s a symbol of the health of China’s 
private sector and how high they can fly 
whether he likes it or not,” Duncan Clark, 
author of the book “Alibaba: The House 
Jack Ma Built,” said of Ma. “His retire-
ment will be interpreted as frustration or 
concern whether he likes it or not.”
In an interview, Ma said his retirement is 
not the end of an era but “the beginning 
of an era.” He said he would be spending 
more of his time and fortune focused on 
education. “I love education,” he said.
Ma will remain on Alibaba’s board of 
directors and continue to mentor the 
company’s management. Ma turns 54 on 
Monday, which is also a holiday in Chi-

na known as Teacher’s Day. The retire-
ment makes Ma one of the first founders 
among a generation of prominent Chinese 
internet entrepreneurs to step down from 
their companies. Firms including Alibaba, 
Tencent, Baidu and JD.com have flour-
ished in recent years, growing to nearly 
rival American internet behemoths like 
Amazon and Google in their size, scope 
and ambition. For Chinese tycoons to step 
aside in their 50s is rare; they usually re-
main at the top of their organizations for 
many years.
The departure of Ma is likely to jolt Chi-
na’s internet industry, which has been 
reeling from the arrest last weekend of 
Liu Qiangdong, the billionaire founder of 
the online retailer JD.com. Liu, who goes 
by Richard Liu in the English-speaking 
world, was arrested on a rape allegation 
in Minneapolis during a business trip. He 
was released and has since returned to 
Beijing, where JD.com is based.

Post-founding meeting in Jack Ma’s 

Lakeside Gardens apartment in Hang-
zhou, China, 2000.

For Alibaba, Ma’s retirement completes 
a transition of power to other executives.        
Ma stepped down as Alibaba’s chief exec-
utive in 2013; the company’s current chief 
executive is Daniel Zhang, who is a candi-
date to succeed Ma. Yet Ma had remained 
active as the face of the e-commerce firm, 
as well as an architect of its long-term 
strategy. He owns a 6.4 percent stake of 
Alibaba, according to securities filings, 
but has considerably more sway over the 
company thanks to its complicated legal 
structure.
Ma, a natural salesman and charismatic 
leader, co-founded Alibaba with 17 others 
— some of them his students — out of his 
apartment in Hangzhou in eastern Zheji-
ang province in 1999.
Alibaba started as an online marketplace 
for businesses to sell their products to 
other businesses. But it did not take off 
until it began the Taobao marketplace in 
2003, which merchants used to sell goods 
directly to consumers. Alibaba later rolled 
out Alipay, an online payment service, to 
facilitate transactions in a country where 
few people had credit cards. Alipay later 
became Ant Financial, the financial sub-

sidiary that Ma also controls.

Today, Alibaba’s empire encompasses 
e-commerce, online banking, cloud com-
puting, digital media and entertainment 
— and even a corporate messaging ser-
vice similar to Slack. The company owns 
or holds stakes in some of China’s most 
important media assets, including the 
Twitter-like social media site Weibo and 
the Hong Kong-based English-language 
newspaper The South China Morning 
Post.
Among China’s biggest companies, Al-
ibaba is viewed as one of the firms with 
the deepest ranks of management talent. 
Many of the co-founders are still around, 
and professionals who joined the compa-
ny later are now in charge.
Last month, Alibaba reported a 60 percent 
increase in quarterly sales, even as profits 
fell. The company’s annual revenue totals 
about 250 billion yuan, or $40 billion.
While Alibaba has become dominant in 
China, it has faced a tougher time expand-
ing internationally. The company has in-
creased its presence outside China by in-
vesting in e-commerce and online finance 
companies in India and Southeast Asia. 
But its efforts to muscle into the United 
States largely have not been successful.

Even after Ma met with President-elect 
Donald Trump in early 2017 and prom-
ised to bring 1 million jobs to the United 
States, the federal government rejected 
Ant Financial’s bid to acquire the Ameri-
can money transfer company MoneyGram 
this year over national security concerns. 
As Beijing has increased its involvement 
in the private sector, Ma has shifted what 
he has said about China’s government. He 
used to say that businesses should be in 
love with the government but never get 
married to each other, indicating that an 
arms-length relationship was preferred.
At a conference in November, Ma was 
more positive. “There’s no country like 
China in the world,” he said. “With po-
litical stability, social safety and 6 per-
cent-plus economic growth, we have the 
best business environment.”
As Alibaba has flourished, Ma has talked 
many times about how he did not want to 
spend his whole life at the company, say-
ing he would retire one day and go back 
to teaching.
In 2014, he created the Jack Ma Founda-
tion, which has worked to improve edu-
cation in rural China. Ma’s Weibo social 
media handle is “spokesman for village 
teachers — Jack Ma.” Within Alibaba, he 
is known and referred to as “Teacher Ma.”

In an interview with Bloomberg TV this 
week, Ma signaled he was thinking about 
focusing more on philanthropy. He cited 
Microsoft co-founder and philanthropist 
Bill Gates as an example.
Ma said he could never be as rich as Gates 
— but that he could retire earlier than 
Gates. Gates stepped down as Microsoft’s 
chairman in 2014, at the age of 58. (Cour-
tesy https://www.wral.com)

Alibaba Founder Jack Ma Sees A 
New ‘Beginning’ In His Retirement  
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IMAX公司今日宣布《李茶的姑媽》將經由IMAX專利的數字原

底翻版（DMR）技術轉制為IMAX版本，於9月30日國慶檔登陸全國

IMAX影院。壹款IMAX專屬海報也隨著IMAX版本的官宣壹同釋出。

《李茶的姑媽》是開心麻花出品又壹新作，由吳昱翰執導，黃才

倫、艾倫、宋陽、盧靖姍領銜主演。繼《羞羞的鐵拳》之後，開心麻

花團隊將再次於國慶檔回歸IMAX大銀幕奉獻全新佳作。

該片改編自開心麻花同名話劇，講述了李茶的姑媽是個有錢的寡婦，因

為李茶的訂婚儀式而聚首的壹群人都在覬覦姑媽的財產，壹場由金錢、謊言

引發人生錯位的故事由此展開。

IMAX娛樂公司首席執行官兼 IMAX公司高級執行副總裁格雷格· 福斯

特表示：“我們非常期待與開心麻花影業再度合作，以身臨其境的 IMAX

格式展現這部備受期待的喜劇作品。這壹類型的電影最適合在座無虛席

的影院中觀賞，而 IMAX觀影體驗將讓觀眾們充分享受其中的巧妙情節，

開懷大笑。”

IMAX版《李茶的姑媽》經由IMAX DMR（數字原底翻版技術）轉制，

為觀眾呈現具有符合IMAX觀影體驗標準的無與倫比的影音品質。水晶般清澈

的影像、配合量身定制的IMAX影院設計，以及強大的數字音效系統，也為電

影觀眾營造出壹個獨壹無二的環境，讓觀眾們真切地感受到“身臨其境”的

觀影感受。

《未擇之路》“壹起浪去”預告海報雙發

粗糲戈壁綻放溫情之花
“很樸素，很完整，很幹凈，劇

本完成度很好，我本人對公路電影感

覺很親切，這部電影也是非常值得壹

看的電影。” ——徐崢

“我覺得沒有套路的公路片就

是最成熟的公路片，而最成熟的公

路片也就是最有詩意的公路片。這

個片子有很多種詩意，確實是壹個

非常值得尊敬的公路片。”

——史航

由唐高鵬執導，王學兵、馬伊

琍、朱耕佑主演的電影《未擇之路》

今日曝光了“壹起浪去”版預告、海

報。預告中驚喜與驚險並存，為觀眾

呈現了壞慫與尕娃的冒險之旅。與之

壹同曝光的終極海報則風格明媚，主

打二勇、小眉、尕娃三個人物形象，

他們笑容燦爛，襯著鮮亮的背景色

調，盡顯溫情。該片將於9月14日全

國上映。

壞慫帶娃歡樂開浪
開啟驚喜驚險驚嚇之旅
當壞慫遇到尕娃，會產生怎樣的

化學效應？答案便在《未擇之路》今

日全新曝光的“壹起浪去”版預告

中。本次的預告以二勇和尕娃在戈壁

上的旅程為主線，整體風格輕松、明

快，既展現了這段路上的驚喜、驚

險、驚嚇，又給予了大量留白，給人

無限遐想。

開篇，“叔，要是我爸不給錢，

妳會殺了我嗎”“對”，兩人的對話

及路上的血跡與預告整體的節奏形

成了鮮明對比，讓劇情的發展撲朔

迷離。之後，兩人經歷了撞倒“警

察”、互吐西瓜籽等事件，關系逐

漸拉近，路上還偶遇了潑辣的小

眉，她揮起扳手的英姿盡顯女性的

剛強；而後，三人的境遇急轉直

下，上膛的手槍、追逐的汽車以及

被捆綁的尕娃，均昭示著情況兇

險 ， 二 勇 對 著 尕 娃 壹 句 嚴 厲 的

“滾”，似乎預示著兩人關系出現

了裂痕。但在最後，尕娃“妳不是

個壞慫”“叔，我不想回家，不

想上學，就想和妳壹起浪去”的畫

外音，以及二勇溫柔回應的“好”，

又似乎標誌著兩人關系的另壹種走

向。而究竟路上還有多少未知的事

件在等待，只能9月14日見分曉。

“壹起浪去”海報喜笑顏開
盡顯“未擇之路”上人性光輝
與預告壹同曝光的海報展現了三

位主人公的形象。片中，二勇、

小眉、尕娃在戈壁上相遇，他們壹

路經歷的人、事、物改變了各自的

人生軌跡，同時，二勇的偏執、小

眉的拒人於千裏之外、尕娃的陰郁，

也在壹次次的險情中逐漸轉變，每

個人都在這條未擇之路上，完成了

對自我的救贖，盡顯人性的光輝。

海報整體的暖色調，也正與此相呼

應，盡顯溫情。畫面中，三人雖然

或站或坐，但臉上均洋溢著燦爛的

微笑，頗具感染力；身下露出的車

頭，以及綿延到遠方的公路，後方

的山巒，則點明了該片公路電影的

特征；整體的暖黃色調，則讓影片

氣質少了幾分粗糲，更多的貼合了

故事背後的溫情。

電影《未擇之路》由偉世兄弟

文化傳媒有限公司出品，恒業影

業、悠藍傳媒、耳東影業、微影

時代、百興創意、優酷聯合出品，

恒業影業宣傳發行，全國藝聯聯

合發行，將於 9 月 14 日全國上映。

目前，影片正在全國進行路演，

收獲普通觀眾及眾多業內大咖的

高分評價，並在國內外電影節上

收獲了多個榮譽，堪稱近期最受

期待的影片之壹。觀眾現在可登

陸貓眼、淘票票等平臺，提前搶

票，預定黃金觀影席。

《江湖兒女》記錄狂暴時刻
賈樟柯呈現江湖往事

提起江湖，我們可能會想

到港片中虛構的黑幫世界，或

者是風起雲湧、暗藏殺機的武

俠天下。而在新片《江湖兒

女》中，導演賈樟柯則打造

了壹個情義江湖。在這不同

於以往的江湖世界中，賈樟柯

將敘述壹個傳奇的愛情故事，

並記錄其中的狂暴時刻。

《江湖兒女》講述了巧巧

與斌哥長達 17年，相愛、分

離、重逢的愛情故事。雖然影

片中涉及到時代的新舊交替與

生活中小人物的縮影，但賈樟

柯卻認為所拍攝的只不過是壹

個男人與女人的故事。在這漫

長的17年間，巧巧（趙濤飾）

與斌哥（廖凡飾）壹起感受過

生活的平淡、愛情的甜蜜，也

歷經過緊張刺激的街頭混戰，

甚至巧巧還為了斌哥鳴槍入

獄......壹個個生活但又充滿戲

劇性的片段都見證著這段愛情

的傳奇與狂暴。

賈樟柯曾透露，影片中

的人物、臺詞、時代背景等

都是根據親身經歷所改編。例

如刁亦男的臺詞“在香港，跟

賣保險的說妳抽雪茄，人家都

不當妳是吸煙人士。”就來自

於與杜琪峰的壹次談話。近

日，賈樟柯專門寫了壹篇名

為《江湖從頭說》的短文，解

釋了自己為什麽拍攝《江湖兒

女》。文章中提及，影片主人

公斌哥的原型是賈樟柯小時候

非常崇拜的小鎮大哥小東，

他遇事鎮定、沈著，十分男

人。賈樟柯還坦言：“不

管遇到什麽樣的危機，我

都會想起他的樣子。架可以

輸，事可以敗，但人不能

垮。男人就應該有個男人

的樣子。”但後來再次見到

小東時，他已經被時光打磨

成壹個蹲在門口吃面條的中

年男人了。於是賈樟柯決定

拍攝《江湖兒女》：“寫寫

我們的江湖。不單寫街頭的

熱血，也要寫時間對我們的

雕塑。”

電影《江湖兒女》由上

海電影（集團）有限公司、

北京西河星匯影業有限公

司 、歡喜傳媒集團有限公

司、華誼兄弟電影有限公

司 、 MK PRODUCTIONS

（法國）、北京潤錦投資有

限公司、北京無限自在文化

傳媒股份有限公司、歌童

（上海）影視文化有限公

司、華夏電影發行有限責任

公司、上海淘票票影視文化

有限公司、福建恒業影業有

限公司、東陽向上影業有限

公司聯合出品，賈樟柯執

導，趙濤、廖凡主演，徐

崢、刁亦男、張壹白、張譯、

董子健等聯合出演，將於9月

14日至16日在山西全省提前點

映，於中秋檔9月21日在全國

上映。
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23年後，終於等來了《勇敢的心》續集
2018年多倫多國際電影節的開幕影片是《法

外之王》，該片根據蘇格蘭國王羅伯特·布魯斯
的真實故事改編。

飾演布魯斯的演員克裏斯·派恩與導演大衛·
馬肯茲繼《赴湯蹈火》之後再次聚到了壹起。除
了派恩，影片還有亞倫·泰勒-約翰遜、佛羅倫
斯·珀、比利·霍爾、卡蘭·穆爾韋、斯蒂芬·迪蘭
等人的加盟。

這是壹部強勁的、史詩般的作品，呈現了
迄今為止最棒的戰鬥場面。

電影以蘇格蘭在血腥殘酷的八年戰爭後向英
格蘭投降拉開序幕，羅伯特·布魯斯不得不向愛
德華壹世（斯蒂芬·迪蘭 飾演）效忠，依照和平
條約與其教女Elizabeth de Burgh（佛羅倫斯·
珀 飾演）結婚。

但是在叛亂者威廉·華萊士死後，布魯斯開
始作為新國王重組蘇格蘭，並為了國家的自由對
英格蘭發動戰爭。布魯斯得到了詹姆斯·道格拉
斯（亞倫·泰勒-約翰遜 飾演）的幫助。他們很
快便意識到，要想打敗國王的兒子愛德華、威爾
士的王子（比利·霍爾 飾演）和英格蘭軍隊將會
付出巨大的代價，甚至威脅到他們的朋友和家人
的生命。

妳可能會覺得威廉·華萊士或者羅伯特·布魯
斯這兩個名字很熟悉，那是因為他們都是梅爾·
吉布森的奧斯卡獲獎影片《勇敢的心》中的角色
。吉布森在裏面飾演華萊士，安古斯·麥克菲登
飾演布魯斯。不過那個故事是從華萊士的角度講
的，布魯斯被描繪成壹個優柔寡斷的背後捅刀子
的人，並非壹個英雄。

而《法外之王》中的故事則是從布魯斯的角
度講述的，他被描繪成壹個寡言而強大的領袖，
做出艱難的決定來保護自己的人民和祖國。《法
外之王》以《勇敢的心》故事的結尾作為開始，
就在華萊士被殺之前，蘇格蘭戰勝英格蘭的歷史
性戰役結束之後。

導演大衛·馬肯茲用巴裏·埃克勞德（《拆彈
部隊》）那令人驚嘆的攝影技術，將他在《赴湯
蹈火》中展現的感召力帶到了14世紀的蘇格蘭。

馬肯茲以壹覽無遺的運鏡方式，將蘇格蘭的
山河美景盡收鏡頭。作為壹個歷史片，裏面的服
裝和布景都令人難以置信，紮紮實實地塑造了電
影的基調。雖然影片有時進展十分緩慢，但絕不
讓人趕到無聊，馬肯茲壹直持續著讓故事繼續向
前發展。

除了表演，電影中最令人印象深刻的部分無
疑是戰爭場景，它們甚至令《權力的遊戲》的動
作場面相形見絀。這些鏡頭又長又殘酷，血肉橫
飛，技術含量很高，非常令人滿意。

電影中所有的英國和蘇格蘭演員都很出色，
但還是要數比利·霍爾的表演最為突出。他飾演
的愛德華茲王子就像壹個被寵壞的神經質兒童，
讓觀眾既同情又厭惡他。

佛羅倫斯·珀飾演的羅伯特的新妻子伊麗莎
白也很出色，這位女演員的表演可愛且飽含深情
，妳會明白伊麗莎白為什麽愛上了羅伯特，並把
自己的生命押在了羅伯特身上。

不過，我最喜歡的角色是詹姆斯·道格拉斯
，演員亞倫·泰勒-約翰遜對這個角色的演繹堪稱
無與倫比，在每壹個有他的鏡頭裏都十分地引人
註目。雖然這是壹個很耀眼的角色，但泰勒-約
翰遜從未誇張演繹，到最後，他的旅程結束是電
影中最棒的瞬間之壹。

說了這麽多，但實際上演員克裏斯·派恩才
是肩負著這部電影重頭戲的人，而且他似乎很輕
松地做到了這壹點。雖然羅伯特·布魯斯是主角
，但在某些方面，這是壹個吃力不討好的角色，
肯定不像泰勒·約翰遜那樣“紮眼”。

派恩的表現很棒，他給了布魯斯壹種很直接
的親切感，同時也演繹出了壹個處於人生和歷史
十字路口的復雜的男人形象。公平來說，派恩的
蘇格蘭口音有時會時有時無，但他的整體表現是
如此之強，讓這些小瑕疵顯得也無關緊要了。

最後，雖然《法外之王》與《勇敢的心》相
比更容易理解，但它其實是壹個更復雜的故事，
有著更黑暗、更真實的敘事。也許有壹天它會被
當做《勇敢的心》的兄弟作品，或者至少是壹個
有趣的雙重演繹，但作為壹部電影，《法外之王
》足夠引人註目，值得憑借自身的亮點獲得認可
。

雅克· 歐迪亞在《希斯特斯兄弟》中面臨

的最棘手的挑戰，就是如何在大銀幕上如實還

原出原著中兩位冷酷的殺手。

電影中，Eli Sisters由約翰· C· 賴利演繹，

他的弟弟Charlie則由同樣出色的傑昆· 菲尼克

斯擔任，他們是馳騁於舊西部世界中的賞金殺

手。

這對兄弟受雇於壹位兇殘的大佬——由魯

特格爾· 哈爾飾演的“準將”，後者安排他們

去追尋壹位科學家，他發明出了壹種化學秘方

，可以照亮深藏在河底的金子。

如果這個秘方管用的話，這意味著會有很

多很多的黃金和財富，而“準將”希望能成為

寶藏的擁有者。他已經派遣了壹名秘密調查

員 John Morris（傑克· 吉倫哈爾飾演）去尋

找 Hermann Warm（裏茲· 阿邁德飾演），壹

旦找到這位科學家後，他要把後者交給希斯特

斯兄弟給處決掉。

影片最開始的壹幕是壹個遠鏡頭，黑暗中

閃爍著槍火，而隨著鏡頭的拉近， Eli 和

Charlie在壹處偏遠的農院裏大開殺戒，尋找著

唯壹的目標。由此可見，這對希斯特斯兄弟非

常善於執行殺手的工作。

觀眾沒有被告知這個男人為何受到“準將

”的通緝，但是觀眾可以看到希斯特斯兄弟的

殘忍，他們毫無感情地處決掉了每壹個人。

但是《希斯特斯兄弟》並非典型的西部電

影，它擁有壹個內核——盡管這個內核看上去

非常冰冷，讓人感到有些冷酷，但漸漸會讓人

感受壹股暖意——影片真正讓歐迪亞感興趣的

是這對兄弟，還有他們爭論的方式，以及他們

對彼此未言的愛。

他們總是不斷爭吵，在壹段歡樂的情節中

，Eli喝了Charlie太多的酒，導致自己宿醉還

從馬上摔了下來，弟弟不得不背著哥哥繼續前

進。在另壹個場景裏，Charlie對Eli夢想他們

沒有成為殺手的生活表示了不屑，他僅僅不能

想象出除了殺手，他們還能做什麽，而Eli總

是希望能夠安定下來，找個人結婚，經營壹個

農場。

在這對兄弟追蹤Warm的途中，他們發

現 Morris出賣了“準將”，原來他並不打算

抓科學家，而是想和後者聯手，計劃壹同拿到

秘密配方來獲取財富。

也許是歐迪亞描繪暴力的方式——開槍速

度很快，卻不血腥，而且他們殺死的人同樣也

是壞人——讓觀眾能夠很快愛上這些角色。

希斯特斯兄弟和他們追蹤的對象都在尋找

壹個更好的生活（盡管Charlie不會承認這種說

法）。畢竟，這是所有人從全世界來到美國的

原因。

這個西部世界擁有靈魂。用來尋找金子的

化學制品有毒性，而且會對河流造成危害，環

境汙染的大潮即將來臨——而我們也慢慢發現

希斯特斯兄弟成為殺手的原因正是因為他們兇

殘的父親。

電影中有關家庭和救贖的主題總是伴隨著

幽默。Eli有生以來第壹次嘗試牙刷希望借此

吸引到女人，當他在洛杉磯壹個時髦的旅館租

了壹間房，看到抽水馬桶時，高興的像個小男

孩。

當希斯特斯兄弟最終抓到Morris和Warm

，故事轉向了壹個出乎人意料的慘烈方向，這

在某些方面再次強調了影片的主題：殺戮必須

停止，他們必須活出不壹樣的人生。

歐迪亞的電影改編自Patrick Dewitt的同名

小說，是壹部擁有強悍表演的歡快電影，它讓

觀眾意識到賴利是個多麽優秀的劇情片演員

——即使他總是參演壹些喜劇片。菲尼克斯依

然表現出眾，而吉倫哈爾和阿邁德作為配角，

也同樣非常優秀。

影片在多倫多電影節展映前，在威尼斯電影

節主競賽單元舉辦了世界首映，獲得了媒體壹直

的好評，也是電影節期間最受歡迎的影片之壹。

The Wrap表示，“希斯特斯兄弟在銀幕

上呈現了巨大的野心，同時也完美了實現了野

心。這是壹部格局龐大的西部電影，同時也給

出了細致的角色情節，它擁有智慧的瞬間但也

是壹部令人心碎的悲劇。它深入到更宏大的主

題中，比如父親對兒子的影響，以及貪婪和工

業化如何導致環境走向崩潰，以及人們對救贖

的渴望。

《好萊塢報道者》評論，歐亞迪第壹部英

語電影是“壹部能讓內行感到愉悅，演技彪悍

以及細節細膩的作品。”

Cine Vue說道，這部影片“非常富有智慧

，有趣以及充滿驚喜。”

"希斯特斯兄弟"影評
冷酷中透著溫情
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